
Decision No.. 35454: . 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!EE STAT!: or CALU'O?.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J .A., CLARK DRAYING COMPA..~l Lm." A ) 
corporation" to, charge less than es- ) 
tablished minimum rate. ) 

Application No. 24848 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
It. '0'1')43 D. r r..D-s.tl 

J.A. Clark? Jr,,? for applicant 

o P ! !IT ! '0 N 
----~--

In the above entitled applicat1onJ.A. Clark Draying 

Company, Ltd., a city carrier" seoks ~uthority to transport wrought 

iron pipe for Crane & Company, San Fr~ncizco" at rates'lc5s t~ 

those established as min1~ in F~tez for Z~n ~rD.ne1seo City CD.rriers" 

39 C.R.C. 636, Decision No. 28632~ asa~cnded~ The matter was sub

mitted ~t a public hearL~g held oefore Exc~in~r ?~pp at Son 

Francisco, !~y 25, 1942. 

The applic~t's vice-president tcstifi~d that his co~pany 

. MS been engaged in hauling wrought iron pipe from S~ Francisco 

docks'to Crane & 'Compa."'lY'"s 5tor~gE: f&.ci11ti~s" Second o.nd, :Bran."'WJl 

Stre~ts, San Francisco? but th~t with the entry of the United S~tes 

into World War II? shipmonts co~enccd moving in by r~1lroad and 

arc now being tr~nsport0d from Southorn ?~c1t1c Compony rail tc~

incls ~t Fourth and Berry Stroets. H6 e~1~1nedthat thv consignee's 

stor~ge facilities arc sorv~d by ~ r~ilro~d 1nd~stri~l spur traek~ 

but that these fccilit1cz ~rQ eore ~e~ptnble to r~ce1ving'shipmcnts 

by truck tr?nsport£l.t1on. Sb.ipmcnt~ I'lrc tr:msported in low-bed' 

t::,uck cquipmc·nt, ctlch unit h:::.v1ng a c~.p~c1 tyof 20 ?OOO pO'l.lnds' per 

trip •. 

Tho applie~bl¢ minimum r~t~ for t::,~nsport1ng wrought iron 

pipe in volume movec~nt ~ithin tho primary comccrc1~1 and ~nur~ct-

uring ~reos.or SnnFrcneisco !z ~ Fourth Clnss r&t~ or 7 cents 'per 

" 
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100 pounds, minimum we ight 6" 000 pou."1ds. This. rate, the Wi tne s z said, 

is being ~ssessed and collected for the transportation. In lieu 

thereof he requested that his cocpany be a'lthorized to a.ssess and' 

collect a rate of 5t cents per 100 pounds, subject to a minimum 

quantity requirement of 3,000 tons per year. 

The witness testified that an ~"1alys1s of shipments hauled 

~~derthe 7 cents per 100 pounds rate diselosed th~t rate to be 

somewhat excessive. Eecxplaincd that a check of 35;,900 pounds of 

pipe hauled during one week of February, 1942, rovoaled that an av-
. 1 

erage truck unit r~vcnue p6r hour of $5.54 had b~en earnod. 'He, 

thencompared'this earning, said to be typical of that r~turnGdin 

con.."'lcction wi t:r. pipE: hauling oporat:l.ons , with the min1::ru::hourly 

truck unit ~ate of $4.40 establizhed b1 the COmI:liszion for th~ haul-

ing' of unu.su:J.l sl"..ipmentz in cOl!l.p~rabJ.~ ':;l'"t;,C!t units in tho sam" tcr-

ritory. He stat~dthat if the ref~rrod to February movement had been 

transported at' the 5';~ cents pe:r 100, poundS rate, ti'..at rate would. have 

produced an hourly rev(.;nue POl' 'V'chiclt.:l of $4.26, which, according to 

the· wi tne 5S, is comp~nsatory for the usc oi"the equipmont. 

Tho vice-president tcsti:f'i~d further that although the 

origin of shipments had. sr.J.ftcd froe dock to railhcnd the. length . of 
2 

truck :-..aul was approxi:latoly the: sacc in either cc.se. Loading' at· 

1 
~ oxhibit was submitted in support or this r~venu~ testimony. 

Itdisc1.osc:s, howcvor, that tho truck revenue' :;,er hour carne:d on the 
February, 1942 .shipmE:!nts w:;.s $,.41 inst(:D.d of $;.54. 
2 

The witness tosti!icd that shlpmcntz of 'Nrour;ht iron pipe had oven 
trans~ortcd from Sill'l Francisco docks to Crc.nc&. ComprulY's storage. 
warehouse fe.cilit1~s at D. rate: 01" 5' cents per 100 pounds, Which" he 
said, produced cr~gcc slightly higher th~~ thoso e:stnblish~d as min
imum by tho Commiss10n. Sen Fr~nc1sco city carriors arc authoriz~d 
to determine charg~s for trnnsport~tion from docks, piers or v~rves 
to industries directly s~rvod 'by rc.ilr.olld spur truck f~c11i ties oy
cOtlo1ning the: ca.rlocd cha.rgc :It dock, p1cr or whc.rf with the Dol'Plicc.
ble SWitching rD.t~s. 
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rail ter~inals is so~ewr~t less cos:ly t~~ at the docks, he said, 

in that the Southern Pacific C¢mpany ~es available its derrick 

facilities to effect the transfer of inbound rail pipe shipments, 

, fro~ rail car to truck without charge. 

Finally, the w1tnezs expressed apprehension that unless 

the sought rate was authorized Crane & Co~pany would request the 

railroads to spot equip:ent for unloading on their storage indust-
" , 

rial track the:-eby depriving the Cl.pplicant of busi.."'less which 1t,1s 

now enjoYing. He testi!ied that whil~ Crane'su.~oad1ng facilities 

are more adaptable to truck transport~t10n, with ~inor alteratiOns' 

they could be made equally suitable fer the ~"'leling of rail cars. 

No'other city carrier, he stat(;d, participates in the pipe hauling 

here involvod. 

No one: opposed the granting of ti'J.(~ applico.tion., 

Measured ~rom an hourly truck-u."'l1t-revcnue standpo1nt,thc 

proposed rate of ,t ce~tspor hundred pou.."'lds appcars.r~asonablc,' 

producing only sli&~tly less por truck-hOur t~~n hourly rates 05t

ab11shodfor tho ha.uling of 'Un'llSual t:"affic in comparable truck' 

uni ts. The applicable 7 cents per 100 pou.."'ldz rate, moreover,. is Do 

class ro:tc designed to covlZr th¢' tuovct:lcnt of ~11 types O'! eO::lI:loei

ties rated as fourth class in sh!pm0nts as smull as 6,000 pounds. 

Thc'rt:cord in this proceeding shows tb.c.t individual pipe sb.1p0E:nts 

tr~"'lsportcd for Crane & Company ~y ~lQ applic~t.arCt substantially 

grca ter in we:ight and mov¢ 1..'1. ht:Javy vol'l.'m~ throughout th.:' yr.:ar. 

The usc of the sought ro.t~ will r£.ndc-r 'JDnvccsso.ry o.ltcrc.t1on of 

Crano & Cocpany"s f&cilitios to L"..D....'1.dle rc.il. co.rs and o.t:.thc' same 

time assure tho continued' movc..":Ilcnt of th~ trc.f':f"~ .inv~+vcd ... by th(J.,..~, ':.C;' 

applic~t. The c.p,lication will be gr~"'ltcd. 

Inasmuch cs th0 conditions u."'ld~r which this transportation 

s~rvicc is to be rc~d~r~d mey be ch~gcd at any ti~~ the ~uthority 

will be 11=11 tc.d to 0. ono-ycc.r period u .. 'llcss sooner changod, co.ncclcd, 

or oxtended. 
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Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and fL~dL~es set'forth in the preceding opin1on~ 

IT IS·P.EREBY ORD!RED that J.A. C1ark'Drayin& Comp~y, ltd' T 

be and it is hereby author1zod to transport ... ;rought iron pipe for, 

Crane &: Co-mpany1r. shipments, weighing 6,000 pounds or'more, Md,in 

minimum ~uant1t1es of ,3,000 tons p0r culvnd~r year, from railroad' 

unloading f~c111ti~s at ~ourth ~d Berry ~tr~ets, Sa.n :F1"o.nc1sco~, . , 

toCrane'& Company's storaee w~rchousG, 8~cond ~ndBrannan Streets, 

in t~t city, at ratvs less tho..'"l thoso cc.tc.b11shCtd as m1n11!lO.'.for· 

thattransportat1on by Decision No. 28632 of l~ch 16, 1938, as 

c.mcnd~d,· in Case ~:o. 4084, but not less tr.an 5t cents per'lOO pounds. 

The authority hGrc1n gr~tcd s~ll eXDir~ one (1) ycor 

from the effoctivQ date or this ordcr'ur.loss soonor ch~ng~d~ 'can

celed or extended by appropriate order of tho Commission. 

This order sh:l.llbccomo cffoct1v~ to::L (10)' dC.y3 froe the 

dD. to . hcreo~ • '. " ' 

Dated at San ?ranc1zco, Ca11rorn1a~' thiz __________ dD.y or 

Juno, 1942. 

... •• " ,II 

• ..,.r",' \. 

~ ....•. 
. ~s~o~ 
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